
PAGE SIX THE INDICATOR

OUT OF BARBARISM 
INTO FEUDALISM Labor in Revolt”u

(Two Exempts) wef/s^.-s a s r r.rs athat ne can divide it into three great speaking it is another
[There is some disagreement among 

the authorities on the subject as to 
the name of the barabaric political Peri°d*> Chattel Slavery, Feudalism 
organizations which, coming after the and Capitalism. History is after all 
downfall of Roman civilization, 
ceded feudalism. The “Mark" and 
the “Manor” successively in time are 
the names used by some to designate 
the social economic and political units 
of that intervening period. Laforgue 
calls it “village collect iveism ”

ease of self- victory by listening to the honeyed 
preservation. The yellowest cur that words of their king who promised

. - . , , <‘ver walked on four feet will bite amelioration of their sufferings and
merely a record of the struggles of back when cornered. When a g
the classes in these periods. All the is 
records that have

pre man the destruction of serfdom. Seeing

. r ^vea
covering the events and conditions of him to a certain -Uutt, . -, . 8 1 uu 1 nave, t ceitam death, the instinct said : “Villeins vou were and villeinslife of past ages have been highly of self-preservation manifests itself
cob,red by historians. The lowest and he tries hard to save himself
•■lass, whether it be chattel, feudal or The following description of 'the 
wage slave, has been treated with life of the slaves in 
-corn by those scribes. The historians

on

Iyou are. In bondage shall you abide, 
and that not your old bondage but a 
worse. ”and

others may have other names. How
ever, we arc primarilly concerned 
with the order and manner of social 
progression 
causes.—Edit. J

ancient Rome fur-. . The opening of the new world
...• «hrouMer, of did UriZ,°' 7 7""’ 7 "f ,eud*li™- c»i>i-
consider it worth while or at least period had t g a^„.°f that 1Sm Inakes n appearance on the
dignmed to p„, “ rJ1,d„;L m» :r„d" Thc •*«
tention to the slaves in their records of whom h^dTen liTt f’ "°mP ^ / f X neW<rSystem wou,d put

than they would to beasts of burden, criminal act lereLrf °1 S°T 7 '"1 A su<Tenn»s-“It must not be supposed that. A few stray passages here and there, terra,lean caverns stringed thesub' doomed to disappointment. The rapid
even among the full tribesmen, equal- something from hieroglyphics and of their ti • entirely growth ot industry upon the basis of" »'"■ ............ rule. True  ............. .. un'.ribed J TÜd* " e”1 £ “Zd2Zï?- T* »""* *"d

that every free tribesman was en- more recent times, give about all the thus set 1 7 Chf,n* and ery among the tolllnK to a de-
titled to his share of the grazing land, knowledge we have about the con- and carrving it ,o Z K !h Tt" f** in the ^«ry of
to his hunting in the waste, to his flicts of the classes. Even today with shaft” Such tv °f the h""‘ 1 so<‘,ct>-
oath of kindred (i.e., to the protec- improved methods of communication, continued without VmT X 1 bc -- ‘“'î* of the sufferin^ of the 
1»«n of his immediate relatives,) and we know very little of what really meant battle P * and protest "orking vlass 1,1 EnK,and may be read 
to his armor. But it is probable, that occurs in the outside world, due to The revolt of “ !hc H'Ue Books and rePorts of the
from the very first, the chief wealth the fact that those in control of the gladiator is one of ^ 7 7™" XT, whkh investi-
.f th, tribe, vi,.. i„ cattle ,„d «hep. iufurm.Uuu „« dc,iron„ .d.up.Zj, C.Û Th^ ” > T f .*M‘ ? M"*““
its camels and goats, were looked of furnishing us with the truth * sp‘rlt thc factones' mines and
upon as individual property; and the The accounts of the uprisings of ed by he“ aXon^Ur ***7*' 7^7 -Z a"d l° datC °V U may
tribesmen who were not fortunate the under classes of the past are al- then, bv Xh imposed on be read the burning pages of En-
enough to inherit or to capture a most unknown to us. That there were stood RomZ h, t l ' 7 i \ State of the Woi*in8 Classes in
stock of these was in a somewhat un- uprisings is a certainty. The spirit of years until tlu'v'w ’844' W® hear of littlc
enviable position. As Ancient Irish revolt never entirely dies out in man internal disse irions ehl dren ®”d yo^ng peoplc in factories
Laws put it, he was only a Per Midba, no matter to what depths of misery The civil ation thst „ , overworked and beaten as if they
or “inferior man,” not a Boaire, or —'nilization that vas built on were slaves; of diseases and distor-
“lord of cattle.” In fact he was very called benefices, was subject to varia- i,„ 7 * 1 Imttil slaxts roilapsed tions only found in manufacturing
much in thc position of thc modern lion; at first, they were revoked at • t 7"l ?ontradlctlo‘ls A lie" districts; of filthy, wretched homes 
“free” workman, who often finds pleasure, afterwards granted for life 7 , 1,S ■ A new fonn whcrc PeoPle huddle together like
that his boasted freedom means free- and ultimately became hereditary. Thé e*iate'lce- feu" wi,d ^asU; we hear of girls and
dom to starve.” Prof. Jenks, “Short beneficiary tenents took advantage S Ç conditions ot the work- women working underground in the
History of Politics.” of circumstances to turn thetheZ ZréwZuT'iï T ^ “ da'k ^ °f th® -tes. drag-

naidly bettei than its predecessors gin g loads of coal in cars in places
in Hie chattel slave period. where no horses could go, and har-

To live in his dilapidated hut like nessed and crawling along the subter- 
a bare ni lus hollow, with his ear ranean pathways like beasts of bur-
always on the alert, to cultivate out den. Everywhere we find cruelty and
of season, and against Ins will barren 
soil; to take refuge at the sound of

and its determining

Ranks Within the Tribe. he was

life in
workshops

tary possessions into alodial property, 
best i.e., into land exempt from all obliga

tions. In France, the early kings 
in the event of invasion thc inhabit- repeatedly obliged to make ordin- 
ants of adjacent villages flocked to it 
for refuge, and in return for the pro
tection afforded them in the hour of 
danger, they were called on to con-

“The village built in the
stragetical positions became a centre, were

I
aimes against this kind of usurpation. 
I,et not him who holds a benefice of 

the emperor or the church

i
oppression and in many eases the 
workmen were but slaves bound to

tribute towards the cost of repairing tiLienuignT in'T ofT Xurnd’and ZrivXV^ ^ ^ °f starvation. See

the fortifications and maintaining the year HUT But such ordinances were epidemic diseases V,,, ,- ’ tn 
men at arms. The authority of these powerless to prevent the conversion of 
village chiefs extended to the

>
a prey to dom they had in name ; freedom to

go out .starve and die ; but not freedom to
starved and trembling to find his speak, still less to act as citizens of 

, ,, xl hovel burnt to the ground and his a free state.
manner were daUyriemt’ad TduàT’ ^ Z m'psdeatrored’ t0 rePf'i'‘ the damage What is true of England, is true 

generated in the collectif villas, ^ TUti^s T ^ 7 "* "f the world. Thc eondi-

all of whose members were equal in under which the village collectivities was'thc life of th" ea!‘lstI?P e’ SUeh j.lon® of the working class of all civi-
rights and duties, the first elements evolved, and in the other it spra'ng dal y t n ^ ^ llZed C°Untm? ^ that they
of feudalism; they would have re- from conquest. “The feudal barons u ; 1 . many cases baffle description. Al-
niained stable during centuries, as in whether village-chiefs, transmogrified tion asserts itself' ' P'eSer'il‘ th°Ugh the earth 18 fruitful and labor
India, but for the impulse of exter- by the march of events, or military blindly. One of thé 
nal events which disturbed them and chieftains installed by the 
infused them with new life.

military chiefs into feudal barons. Itsur
rounding country.

natural“In this

1 he serf revolt- productive enough to satisfy in abun- 
and dance the needs of every one of its 

most significant revolts of that period inhabitants, millions continually die 
"as the Peasant’s revolt of 1381 in 
England.

greatest
conquerors,

were bound to reside in the country 
and conquests developed these cm- which it was their duty to administer 
bryonie germs, and by agglomérat- and defend.

Wars
of starvation. Christ is said to have 

The following statement, been crucified eight hours. There are 
significant of the social doctrines millions of toilers who are crucified 

m preached, is attributed to John Ball. 365 days a year. The spectre of un- 
one of the revolutionists of that pepiod. employment with its attendants, star- 
It is remarkable for its startling like- vation and misery, stares the worker 
ness to the statements made at the

The territory they pos-
uig and combining them, built up the sessed and the dues they received 
vast feudal system diffused during the shape of labor and tithes, 
the Middle Ages, over Western Eu-

were
the recompense of services rendered 
by them to the cultivators under their 

con- jurisdiction. The barons and their
rope. . . .

“The medieval conquerors 
firmed the local chiefs in their

in the face wherever he goes.
—*>" f U>'« !>»»!» i" Ih. villages ,L„E‘l7v «.nVÆ'i "T !* as?r“ ‘“fV ^11 Tr^'.ghoui

men, and in return, made them res- guages (which include the French !' *î "g1' *** ,th6y "10m 7* ?" fun.ct,on and 18 s,owl-v dtsintegrating. 
ponsible for the levying of the taxes Provencal Italian Smni h p '°rds' greater than we- 0,1 "'hat It is only a question of time when
and the conduct of their dependents, and Wallachian,)’ fhe origin«T lmme Tl: they. dcsen.wl f ^hy ;onfio"s ™ this ««untry will be so

thereby according then, an authority of the feudal lord the term baron h 7 us m serfage? They intolerable that the workers will no
they had not previously possessed in signified the strong man a douJhtv 77 T ho”*s; we have longer heed the hon^d words of the
the village collectivities. But in every warrior, which well indicates the « Pam *“1 7 , ■ and apologists of eaPitalism-
strategetieal place they installed one* sentially military character of feu m the he,ds' A"d yet n LS of us Wl11 the working class revolt blind-
of their own warriors, it was a mill- dal ism.' Vassal ‘ similarly bore thé it 7- °Ur If that these mcn ^ on,y to fal1 int<> a worse condition 
tary post which they confided to him; sense of bra" vaXnt Lpaul £ And k "T , • ,, • Will that deg-
the length of tenure of such posts fargue. L And when tiie serfs m coUussion radation be their lot always?

with the handicraft workers of the

present time.
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